Fracturetoughness tests werep erformedo nAl 2 O 3 /Nb sandwichspecimensu sing chevron-notched bendingbars. Thesetests allowthe independentdetermination of the fracturetoughness K c atadefined crackvelocity and the total worko ff racture J c .The J c valuesarem uchg reatert han the datafort he energyr eleaserate G c followingf rom K c . The fracturesurfaceswerestudied byopticaland scanning electron microscopy.The results ared iscussed in termsof the fracturetoughness of cleavage in the Al 2 O 3 and severe plasticdeformationinthe Nb sheet.
Introduction
The experimentalworko ff ractureo fm etal/ceramicc ompositesalong the phaseboundary cane xceed -byorders of magnitude -the "ideal" fractureenergy,i. e. the workof adhesion W ad between the joined materials.Thisisaconsequenceo fe xtensivep lasticdeformation taking placen ear the crackf ront.Amodel system fors tudying thesep rocessesisacompositeofsingle crystalsof sapphireand niobium. Thesematerialscanbejoined bydiffusionbonding in ultra-high vacuumtoproducecrystallographicallywell-defined and cleani nterfaces.The relationsbetween the mechanicalpropertiesof theseinterfacesand theiratomicand chemicalstructurearecomparablyw ell studied (see,e. g., [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] ). However,in ordert ounderstand the fracturep rocessesin detail,reliable measurements of the fracture parameters arenecessary.Incomparison tothe usuallyused single-ended notched beam( SENB)bending specimens, bending bars withachevron notchhaveanumberof advantages: -Asharpcrackgrows from the tip of the ligamentduring loading beforethe fractureloadisdetermined sothatthe preparation of specimenswithsharpcracksisnotnecessary. -The geometry of chevron-notched specimensfavours stable crackgrowthsincethe line lengthofthe crackincreaseswhen the crackproceeds. -When the fractureloadismeasured,the crackmovesat awell-defined velocity whichi sr elated tothe loading rateofthe testing machine,in contrast tocracksstarting tomoveatSENB tests.
-Inaddition tothe fracturetoughness,the totalworko f fracturecanbemeasured without considering the stored elasticenergysincethe specimensarefullyunloaded at the end of the test. Atpresent,theseadvantagesareopposed bythe shortcoming thatthe geometryfunction whichisnecessary toevaluatethe fracturetoughness from the maximuml oadh asnot yetbeen calculated forcompositesamples.Nevertheless, the presentstudyisafirst attempttodetermine the interface fracturep arameters of Al 2 O 3 /Nb/Al 2 O 3 sandwichesfrom chevron-notched bending specimens.Formodelling the fracturebehaviour,the flowstress of the softNb component and its strain-ratesensitivity aren ecessary parameters, thereforerespectivecompression tests havealsobeen performed.
2.Experimental
Pure -Al 2 O 3 and Nb single crystalswerediffusion bonded in ultra-highvacuumwithanapparatus described elsewhere [1, 8] .The bonding wasperformed atatemperatureo f 1400°Ca nd aloado f7MPa.The bondingtime was3 hours.All specimensof thisstudywereobtained from asingle compositeblockconsisting of a2mm thickNb single crystaljoined totwo3mm thickAl 2 The loadd irection wasalways [1 " 1 1 0] Nb .Twochevronnotched specimensof alengtho fabout 7.7mm werep repared foreacho rientation relationship. Preliminary tests wereperformed on specimenswithapolycrystalline Nb foil of 0.3mm thickness.Figure1 shows schematicallyt he shape of the specimen cross section in the plane of the chevron notch. The geometricaldataof the specimensarelisted in Table 1 . The notcheswerecut byawiresawwithatungsten wire50 l mindiameter.Aspecialtoolwasdesigned to exactlyt urnthe specimensby3 6°top roducethe cuts on bothsides.The cutting wiretendedtodeviatefrom the interfaceplane intothe Al 2 O 3 .Thiswasreduced byguidance bars pushing the wiretowardsthe Nb.
The specimensw erel oadedi nthree-pointbending in a digitallycontrolled single-screwt estingm achine under strain control leading toahigh effectivestiffness.The load wasapplied bysteel rollsof 1mmi ndiameterguided in a cage with s =4.2mm outers pan. The datawererecorded in aP C.The fracturesurfacesw erestudied byopticalm icroscopyand scanning electron microscopy(SEM). The SEM measurements wereperformed withahigh-resolution field-emission SEM equipped withanenergy-dispersiveXrayspectrometer(EDS).
Atthe starting materialblock,the Nb sheetexceeded the outerfacesof the sapphireblocks.From thisexcess Nb material,twocompressionsampleswerecut withtheirloading axesperpendiculart othe (110)i nterfaces,i. e.,parallel to the main tensilestress during the fracturetests.Thesespecimensweredeformed in compressionunderconstantstrainrateconditions.Strain-ratecycling and stress relaxation tests werecarriedo ut tom easurethe strain-ratesensitivity of the flowstress.
3.Results

Fracturetests
Figure2shows aload-displacement( F vs. d )curveofapreliminary test on asandwichspecimen withapolycrystalline Nb sheet.The specimen wasthree timespartiallyunloaded and reloaded.Itbroke in anunstable way.Atypicalloading curveofaspecimen withaNbsingle crystalisdisplayed in Fig. 3 .The specimen wasu nloaded and reloadedatU 1 alreadyduring the firststage of increasing load. Ifthe deformation and fractureofthe sample wereofpureelasticcharacter,the extrapolation of the unloading curveshould meet the starting pointof the loading curve. The shiftof the interceptalong the displacementaxisindicatesirreversible deformationalreadyin thisearlystage of loading. Afterwards, the curvebendsdownd uetostable crackg rowthand reachesamaximumwiththe maximuml oad F m which yieldst he fracturetoughness.The respectivevaluesare listed in column 3of Table 2 .Att he maximum,the specimen wasu nloaded asecond time (U 2 ). The interceptw ith the displacementaxishasincreased resultingf rom strong plasticdeformationduringthe crackextension. Furtherunloading-reloadingcycles(U 3 and U 4 )demonstrateincreasing plasticdeformation. Afterr eloading from U 2 ,the fracturel oadd ecreasesowingtothe increasing complianceo f the sample. Afterr eloading from U 3 ,the loadremainsapproximatelyconstant.Apparently,the crackd oesnotproceed during thisstage. The stress drop atDcorrespondsto unstable crackgrowth.
Forchevron-notchfracturetests,the fracturetoughness is calculated from the maximumload F m by
B isthe depthand W the widthofthe specimensassketched in Fig.1 . Y Ã min ist he minimumo fthe geometry function. Unfortunately,the geometry functioni snotknownf ort he presents andwichsamples.Therefore,the treatmentu sed in [3] isadopted heref ort he chevron-notched specimens, although afinaljustificationrequirescalculationsbythe finite-elementmethod. In [3] , itisassumedthatthe geometry function foralayered compositeo fthe present1-2-1 form with1corresponding toAl 2 O 3 and 2forNb isaweighted average between thatof ab imaterial, Y bi ,a nd thatof a layered compositeo fi nfinitesimall ayert hickness (e. g., [9, 10] ). According tothe weightfunctionin [3] , the geometry function of the presentsandwicheswitharatio of the Nb layerthickness tothe sample width W of about unity isap- 
ist he second of the so-called Dundurs'p arameters [9, 11] and e the oscillation index ,the ratewasincreased byfactors of 5 or10neart he end of the experiments.Although the K c valuesscatter,adistinctdifferencebetween the orientation relationshipsAa nd Bort he differentdisplacementr ates wasnotobserved.
Using linearelasticfracturemechanics,the K c valuescan beconverted intoenergy-releaseratesby
where
ist he effectivee lasticmodulusof the bicrystaland E i are the moduli of the constituents.According toTable A1i n [3] , E *=163 GPa forthe presentmaterialsand orientation relationship B.The valuesof G c areshownincolumn 6of Table 2 .
Bymeansof chevron-notchf racturetests,the totalf racturee nergy J c cane asilybed etermined from the integral overt he loading curveasin Fig. 3divided byt he fracture areataken from opticalmicrographs.The dataobtained are listed in column 7of Table 2 .Ifthe specimensaredeformed until totalfracture,the elasticenergystored duringloading iscompletelyr eleased and need notbeconsidered. Inthe presents tudy,some specimenslikethatin Fig. 3w ereunloadedbeforetotalfractureo ccurred. Inthesecases,the J c valuesof Table 2u nderestimatethe truevaluesbyafew percent.The totalf racturee nergies J c aregreatert hanthe G c valuescalculated from the fracturetoughness K c byfactors of about 2to7and theyscattermuchmorethanthe K c values.
Inchevron-notchfracturetests withalinearelasticfracturebehaviour,aclearr elation between the stable crack growthrated a /d t and the driverateo fthe testingmachine v =dd /d t (e. g., [13] )e xists atthe maximumo fthe loading curve Fig. 6a , the cleavage facesintersecton linesappearing along the three h 1 " 1 1 00i directionsin the projection ontothe (0001) Al2O3 image face. Thisisconsistentw ith{1 " 1 1 0n} cleavage faces,probablyt he {1 " 1 1 02}facesindicated in Fig. 6aand listed in [6] , based on datafrom [14] .Figure6b shows anareafrom the leftside of Fig. 6ain high magnificationindicating thatthe cleavage stepsarefrequentlyvery fine.
3.2.Plasticdeformation tests
Asdescribed in Section 2,foru niaxialcompression tests twospecimensw erep repared from the starting sandwich materialblockwitha h 110 i loading axisperpendiculart o the interfacei nthe fracturespecimens.Atypicalstressstrain curveisdisplayed in Fig. 7 . r and e arethe technical flows tressesand strains,respectively.The average yield stress is r y =84MPa.The work-hardeningcoefficientis H ffi 1GPa.The strain ratesensitivity r of the flows tress wasmeasured bystrain-ratecycling experiments according to r = D r / D ln _ e e (9) Inaddition,afews tress relaxation experiments werep erformed. The logarithm of the relaxationrate-_r r wasplotted versus the stress r .The reciprocalslope of theseplots isthe strain ratesensitivity r = D r / D ln (-_r r )( 10) The relaxation curvesarealmost straightovermorethan twoo rders of magnitude of the strain rate,indicating only aweakd ependenceo f r on _ e e .Ass howni nFig. 8, r decreasesweaklywithincreasing plasticstrain.The strain rate sensitivity canalsobeexpressed bythe so-called stress exponent m *=dln _ e e /dln r = r / r (11) The stress exponents increasef rom about 17atlowstrains to27 at.2%.
Discussion
Atfirst,the fracturemodeisdiscussed. Specimenswiththe orientation relationshipsAa nd Bexhibitt he strongest interfacesof thosesampless tudied in [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . (Figs.4-6 ). The fracturetoughness dataof the present study,c olumn 5o fTable 2,a reo fthe orderof the 7MPa m 1/2 [14] forthe pyramidalcleavage facesobserved experimentally.Nevertheless,thereo ccursalreadyirreversible deformationasindicated byt he shiftof the intercept of the unloading curvesw iththe displacementaxisaway from the origin,even in the earlystagesof the fracturetests.
Following the treatmentin [3] , the K c valuesw ereconverted intoe nergyr eleaserates G c using Eqs. ( 6) and (7) on the assumption thatthe formulaefrom linearelasticfracturem echanicscanbeapplied. The presentv aluesof column 6of Table 2areconsiderablyhighert hanthe respectivevalueofabout 100 Jm -2 from [3] (Fig.6dtherein) for the undopedi nterfacewitho rientation relationship B.One reason maybethe differentcrack-growthrates.Inthe presents tudy,neart he loadm aximum,the cracksmoved in a stable wayatw elld efined velocitiesof about 55 and 340 l ms -1 (column 8i nTable 2). Thisisbyafactorof morethan100 smallercompared tothe maximumcrackvelocity estimated in [3] .The fracturep rocess in the Al 2 O 3 should notbevery ratedependent.Even if thereareplastic processesin the Nb involved att he loadm aximum,the strain ratesensitivity of the flows tress of Nb -e xpressed byt he stress exponents m *a round 22 -i ndicatesonlya moderatestrain-ratesensitivity of the plasticdeformation, whichshould notr esultin ani ncreaseo f G c byfactors of 2.7to5.8 owing toareduction of the crack-growthrateby afactorof 100.
The K c or G c valuesdescribethe forcen ecessary toe xtend the crack. Incontrast tothis, J c measuresthe totalenergynecessary toformthe crackwhichincludesalsothe energyspentforplasticdeformation farawayfrom the crack. Accordingly,the J c valuesof column 7of Table 2aremuch greatert hanthe respective G c valuesindicatinge xcessive plasticdeformation. Thisconclusion canbesupported by ane stimation of the sizeo fthe plasticzone of the crack. Using arelationf orhomogeneous materials [15] , whichi s approximatelyvalid alsoforthe presentbicrystalgeometry [16, 17] , the radius of the plasticzone is Withthe K c valuesfrom column 5ofTable 3and the flow stress r y =84MPa, the radius of the plasticzone isbetween about 1and 2.1 mm. Thus,plasticdeformation mayoccur in the whole Nb sheet.
Conclusions
-Fort he first time,fracturetests using chevron-notched bending bars wereperformedonspecimenswithmetal/ ceramicinterfaces.Thesetests arewellsuited tomeasurethe fracturetoughness atdefined crackvelocities. 
